
CURRENT COMMENT.
East CarolinaTHE WAR CLOUD

IN SOUTH AFRICA.The greatest danger to life in the city
is not the car with its clanging gong, but
those silent invisible foes, the genus of
disease. The prevalence of consumption
in cities is stated to be largely due to the
frequent expectoration of , diseased per

I . Xi&lvs-

oil -

OVERWORK EXHAUSTION OF NERVE FORCE. THE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS ARE SLUGGISH. MAKINO TMPOVTSiJTfiTn?n

ACID BLOOD FILLED WITH MORBID MATERIAL. THE SYSTEM IS UNXOURISHED AND

REST AT NIGHT ATn ha wotLOSES STEENGTII, ENDURANCE,

WORK 1ST THE DAY. ,

( THE BODY DOES NOT

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

nerve force; keeps theMakes nerve fibre,
-

healthy action. The
'

blood is made cleanrich and in full quantity.
Muscle tissues are nourished, invigorafed, and the body is healthy.

&

A. J. Criss, Canton, Ohio, writes: "I commenced using Paine'a Celery Compound some time last spring
used two bottles and experienced almost immediate relief.'

"I used many other so-call- remedies before using Paine's Celery Compound, but none of them did m.

Real Estate Agency,

R. G. Grady & Co., Burgaw. fj. C.

AH clause, of de.lr.bleEstate (cltr and country) bu,"
and sold on Commission. Slp.attention to Farm.Timbered Lands.

Wt. now offer the following vai,Uhepetty: j,ro.

Timbered. Lands.
Two tlnndrnd unrt

Roan's Island on
Twenty-si- x a,;rf, .Cape FearTivera le Cypress and Gum timbt r Souh vain'

Eighty Acres Near Burs aw.
une so acre tract of Land 1or Bnrgaw. None cleared.trat ei". fl ?state of cultivation. lo

Valuable Farm near Greenville
A Farm of 250 acres fonr miiBa r '

rom House stat.mr .?reen- -

iiie uunarea anaacres cleared and In fine stat ?. 'y-.iv- e

one nice iwo-stor- y dwelling with J ."Iat'on.
vusvuuK room ana kitchen. On offl '
set two-stor- y stables with eight stalk "V"8
barns. Two tobacco barns Onpower eDgtae, 1q house, K'i0TS
necessary machinery attached" ai kin-4-farming Imp ements, Including ,ot
tools, etc. Also, four mules ana ori?r ;Jm

Will seU all together or mHand Separate
? ..

Farm of 113
J?i2F v" ae !'t,flder county 'J5balance acriwea timbered. Foirar,strawberries, a acres In apole trees wCI
vine.
Store House. au necessary out hoiises t. .tenant houses Twc miles frcftistation on Atlantic and Yuivin "5UB.
teen miles from Wllm n Fertile land.' in"it;"
oouy.

aunt) or cmtivanon. A bargain toraom

2000 Acres of Land
in New Hanover county on navieahiborders tide water. Three clearing nialm;one of 25 acres with house and nVsame: two of 20 acres each; tatowWbered. Twelve miles from Wilmington rr
rfvrWT' RR- - Tne nearest point ot tlm t?eNewbern railroad Is twomiles

House In Kenansvlilc.
r,,?? valable six room house in Kernnsviii.countv. n. n . innt. --mBw.;
as --Birchwood Cottage with nfte office3a'8o, garden and ;
desirable part of the town. Kenansviit in

i .pleasant town to live ln-fa- med to? its
SKSSS ."A.. locality JaCS

0 01 Me schoolsI State, Is located there. in the

Fifty Acres of Land
a3Z?8.hIngton, on u--

conntv rnA ' v .,T' ".",'A..B?ers or.
1 j iwuauio tui fcrUCKlI

Property In Burlaw.
Four good Building Lots in the town of Kn 'gaw, consisting of one-hal-f acre eachOne neat three-roo- m House in town or Burgaw, on lot consisting of one and one-hal- f acrAll set out to etrawberrles except garden and

3

A.deslrab1.8 bulyins lot in the town ot ,consisting of one-four- th of an acre from.Ing railroad, and It is a corner lot.

Farm, at Burgaw.
'.HPV Burgaw. The residence-- Adl8lr?WeSP?,.?1101 tne ?arm within the corpprate town. About twenty acres

fif?dLf "J168 to strawberries; oneicreln
hHfJeesa?dJ?raP07lne8- - AU necessary out

iuiuSo. a. uiuo uosiruuw six-roo- residenceFarm contains 100 acres.

'Tobacco and Truck Farm
Oontalnlng 26S acres, four miles from Magnolia
H. C, in the great truck belt. About seventyacres cleared; thirty acres of black branch landweir timbered with curly yellow pine. Finemeadow land ana best range Tor hogs, sheep

j iriwm uwtsiiuijf. wun Darn,stables and other ououses. Nearly a half-acr-

in prolific grape vines. Lot of apple andplum trees. Beautiful oak and hickory eroTesurrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirablyadapted to tobacco culture, and now has eightacres In cultivation. Also, two tobacco barns.Fences and ditches In good condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and arty

acres- - Fifty acres is within the corporal
kuo wwn ui surgaw, . u. Twentvtwo acres cleared. There is one nice, new

three-rco- cottage, painted and plastered.
Large stables and barns. A tenant's house
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking wafer. A nice orchard of 50young fruit trees, consisting of Japan rlumspeaches, pears, apples and fisrs. '

A Real Bargain.
A desirable farm of 272 s Vhroo mil an

of Rose Hill. Fifty acres cleared andin good state of cultivation, balance well tlm
F6?- - Four-roo- m house on premises. In goodneighborhood. WiU exchange for desirableuous and lot in Wilmington

Farm Kear Aanton.
. Pe hundred and fifty acres two miles from

'

Asnton, rour miles from Burgaw. Four acres
cleared, most of which Is very fertile low land.
Balance well Umbered for farming pnrposes
Two tenant houses.

For terms, &c, address,

R. Gr. GEADY & CO.,

Je7
Burgaw, N. 0.

We have for
Sale

SEPTEMBER MULLETS,
COTTON BAGGING,

COTTON TIES,
STRAIGHT FLOUR,

FULL PATENT FLOUR,
CANNED TOMATOES,

CANNED CORN,
CANNED PEACHES. Pie & Talk,

CAKES jAND CRACKERS,
WATER GROUND MEAL.

Remember Hatchet
Tobacco,

Best 6 Inch S's on the market. It sitl-fle- s

the che we r. '

WESCOTT & STONE,
Wholesale Grocers.

sept 15 tf No. 108 N. Water street.

FIRST ARRIVAL

86 barrels
half

First Catch Mullets

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE nY

HALL & PEARSALL.
ang25tf

Notice of Sale.

(COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, FOURTH BI?:

KlVen Of thnnnlanf fnlinnrlnu nrnnartV for
feited to the United States, for violation of the

rST"?1 Revenue Laws: Seized at Wilmington,
April 20tb, 1899, by O. M. Babbitt, Deputy Col- -

ectpr, from D. F. Koonce & Co., two pacSag
containing 9 gallons corn whiskey, and fro"
Martin Schniobln one package containin?
gallons corn whiskey, and on July 12th, 1898. by
Starkey Hare, Deputy Collector, from Sol. Bear,
2packages containing 90 gallons corn whisky-Th-

above property will be sold to-t- he blgo1
bidder, for cash. In the city or Wilmington- - J- -

C.On the 20th Anvnt Oar. 1CQQ at. 1l O'ClOCS

In front of the IT B. Oovernment building- -

E. C. DLXCAN,
Collector Fourth District N. t.

by C. M BABBITT.
Deputy Col, 5th Div. 4th Dist. N. a

Sept 2nd, 1699. Sep8W2t

IS IS I PUCE

any good. I am confident from my own experience that there is no medicine
broken-dow- n system so quickly ras Paine's Celery Compound."

Mr. Astor declined oho of
Kipling's poems because it reflected
on England. - If Kipling is wise he
will offer him something7 warm on
the New York tax assessors. Wash-
ington Post, Ind. y j

A break has come in the
Klondike boom. Many of the naviga-
tion companies are coinff out of the

j business, finding it unprofitable.
xravei is cuminisning constantly,
and prices pt freight and necessities
of life are being liberally J scaled.
There is no doubt a great deal of
gold ir that section, and that much
business will be done there for a
number of years, but will be upon
what may be called a legitimate basis
5The boom days are about over.
Savannah News, Dem.

A writer in the August num-
ber of Harper's Magazine disposes
completely of the story that there
was a massacre at Fort Pillow dur- -

Ling the civil war. The Confederate
forces simply whipped the stuffin
out of the Union troops there, and
did it in a purely soldierly way.
Forrest was pitted against a com-
mander who was a baby in his hands,
and he licked him as he had licked
abler men befora and as he licked
abler ones afterward. If there was
a useless' sacrifice of life it was en
tirely the fault of the Union
general. Atlanta Journal, Dem.

If General Otis were the
able commander that Corbin in-
sists he is and that the President
has heretofore believed him to be,
there should be some variation in
the stories about him that come
from Manila. The best of men hare
tneir detractors, and there are al-
ways grumblers who give pessimistic
reports, but when a man is doing
well these are more than offap.t hv
the number of his champions and
of those who are more than wil lino- -

to speak well of him. Otis has no
Qhampion except Corbin, and none
of the men who, know him best
and have had most experience with
111m has a good word to say for him.

Philadelvhia Ledaer, Ind '

Raleigh Nietos and Observer:
Friday afternoon Darbam, Smith, anaged white man, fell dead while
working at the turpentine still of Mr.
J. D. Ballentine . near Varina on Mr.
Mills railroad. Smith was aboutseventy years old and leaves a wifeand ten or twelve children. Less
that two years ago Smith became a
convert to Mormonism and since thatnme nis nouse nas been headquarters
in that section. . There are some fif-
teen or eighteen Mormons in that
section of the country. The funeralof Smith will doubtless be the first
Mormon funeral held in thecountrv.

.ARGUMENT IN THE TAX; CASE.

Concluded Before Judge Slmonlon His
Decision Will be Announced Later.

Neics and Observer, 16th.1
Asheville, N. C, Sept. ISiy-Argum- ent

in the tax case was ctoeluded
this afternoon 5.40 o'clock. whole
hearing1 has consumed exactly three
days. Judge Simonton takes

.
the... pa- -j 1 1 jpern uu uii evmence ano,wiii an

nounce his decision later. Twenty
days are given counsel to file briefs.

Fertilizer rate and telegraph tax
cases will be taken up
the rate case first. They will con-
sume about two hours each.

The first class battleship Kearsarge
left the Norfolk ship yard yesterday
and will proceed direct to New York.
There she will be put into dry dock
and prepared for service.

Hoop Iron and. Nails.
60,000 llis Hoop Iron.

1,150 tegs Ms.
1.000 Second Hani Matte Casts.

1,000 teM
40,000 IDs Rib Sides.

2,300 Wles Cotton Ties. ,

1,000 rolls liimi
7

1,000 linsliels Pure Va. f. G. Meal.

25,000 Cross Cnt Cigarettes.
1.000 Darrrels Fionr.
It will cost you nothing to get my pricesand you might save money.

D. L. GORE,
WHOLESALE GROCER,sepjotf Wilmington, N. C

STATEMENT OP

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON, NfL

At the Close of Business Sept. 7th, 1899, Con-
densed from Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans
Overdrafts "" 1 689,997.45

355.03U.S. Bonds (iiurj 05 Ann noBanking House and Fixtures 10 000 00Due from app'd res' ye agt's J 51,894.75 '
Due from other banks 167.609.20 -
Cash on hand 107,302.87 326,806 22

Total $1,122,758.70
LIABILITIES. -

capital 135,000.00Surplus
Circulation

and undivided profits. 95,847.41
DeDOSlts IT. H. TV An a C Kit nnA em

41,040.00
Deposits from Banks... 202 369 74Deposits from individuals 578.'ioi!s5
Certificates of Deposit, 35,000.00 860,871.29

Total .. .11,123,758.70

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Total deposits.
Sept.

. . .$487,000
7, '97. Sept.

711,5O0
7, "8. Sept.

$860,800
7, '99

Surplus and netprofit 69.300 81,800 95,800
umaenos raia-- 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.

Last Instalment of cunttAi --aM inOctober, 1892. A sepi3tf

HUGHES' TONIC
Improved, Palatable. 2

general tonic.
ir i lown, "plaved out." 1nst.what you need. promotes h(ealthv annnt.ltAstrengthens. You will feel betterafter seeond dose Try. it.

Better Tlian Oninine.
H -- J

Because It

Regulates Liver and Bowels, '

Invigorates the Whole System.
It will do the work. No after de-pression, no ear buzzing or deafness.

wlSlnicnre fo ChUI and malarialGuaranteed.
At Druggists. Don't accept any substitute

50c and $1.00 bottles.
For sale by

ROBINSON-PETTE- T C0

cincorporated);

The Boers' Make Defiant Reply

to the Demands of Great
Britain.

AN ULTIMATUM EXPECTED.

No Immediate Aggressive Action Expected

Unless president Kruger Takes the
Initiative Before the Arrival of

British Troops.

B Cable to the Morning Star.-Pretori- a.

September 16. The re
ply to the Transvaal government was
handed to the British agent here; Mr.
Conyngham Greene, at 11 o'clock this
morning. If will be published here
Monday at 9 o'clock A. M. There are
no further developments in the situa-
tion. ? -

Cape Town, September 16. Fur-
ther telegrams from Pretoria to day
confirm the forecast of the reply of
the Transvaal to Great Britain which
does not accept the demands of the
British government as .a whole.

Great excitement prevails at Pre
toria over the. consequeoces which
may ensue. The young Boers are
asking to be led into the field imme-
diately. It is impossible to predict what
wiil be the situation after the delivery
of the reply in London. The feeling
here is that it will be impossible for
the imperial government, and undig-
nified upon its part, to again enter
upon an interchange of arguments.
The royal Minister regiment has ar-
rived here.

Serious Phase of the Crisis.
London, Sept. 16. Sunday will be

an anxious day for Great Britain. The
reply of the Transvaal government, it
is known to-nig- has been formulat-
ed and is in the hands of the British
agent at Pretoria. Furthermore the
wires at the foreign office are busy
with a long dispatch from the British
high commissioner in South Africa,
Sir Alfred llilner, to the secretary of
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham-
berlain, which is being rapidly repeat-
ed to the latter's Birmingham home,
so that the contents of the Boer reply
will probably rest to-nig- ht with Great
Britain s colonial secretary.

Unless South Africa is peopled with
false prophets, the Boers have either
evaded or defied what practically
amounted to an ultimatum from the
British cabinet. From the tenor of
their recent communications to Mr.
Chamberlain, they could scarcely be
expected to do otherwise. However,
as frequently pointed out in these dis-
patches, this presumed action on the
part of the Boers does not make war a
certainty though it does place the
British cabinet in a position where it
must take steps so aggressive that war
or utter ignominous submission will
be the only alternative remaining
to the Transvaal. This new, seri-
ous phase of the crisis also
gravely ; increases the probability
that the Boers will take time
and diplomacy by the forelock and
raid Natal, confiscate the mines, arrest
the Outlanders for high treason, and
otherwise resent, while the British
transports are in mid-ocea- n, what they
believe is an attempt to rob them of
their independence.

If the course of diplomacy is not
foreshortened the British cabinet will
meet again and formulate specific

far more sweeping than the re-
cent ones. These will be transmittedto President Kruger in the shape of an
ultimatum.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Winston Republican: Mr.
Charles M. Kreee-ft-- . nf T7v
this county, fnrnishes us an item not
ordinarily to be seen in newspapers.
During the past season he has picked

,600 blackberries and dewberries.
He counted the berries as he gathered
them.

Maxton Scottish Chief--. One
of our most energetic farmers was inour office this week. He says heplanted his cotton crop with the

of making 25 bales. Sofar he has nicked OVAlP Ilia owmi
third time and has only gathered 5
bales up to date and thinks he hashalf of his crop gathered. He says
there is plenty of cotton in his sectionthat will not produce more than onebale to every lOacres in cultivation.

State8ville Mascot: A severe
storm in the Mooresville section Sat-urday afternoon did much damage totimber and cotton. A large amount
was, beaten from the bolls. The cot-
ton crop in that section is only half as
ku7 was last year. Mr. J.A. Justice has commenced the manu-
facture of tile for hearths, floors andwalks at his place near the cotton mill.He exhibited quite a lot of samples of
various colors in this office Tuesday,
and they are as fine as we have seen.

Greensboro Telegram: A very
peculiar case of hydrophobia is report-
ed by the Stanly Enterprise. Abouttwo years ago a dog, seemingly in playwith Charles Little, ayounjfman wholives in otanlv eonntw a FAnnni
foam on Little's hand. Sores, brokeout on his hand. The dog proved to

miu S?m? time S Little startedto Albemarle, but going a few mileshe refused to.continue further. Later.
wlTw Sad and was carried to theat Morcnntn fs x

ihe hospital physicians diagnosed the
plain case of hydrop-hobia and the young man died in terri-ble agony last Friday.

Wilson Times: The Murdererof young Turnage, the negro ElijahJoyner, passed through here Wednes-day
of

on his way to Greenville fromKaleicn. where hn hai Ko. v
safe keeDinff. Ha ir, ithe sheriff of Pitt
hale and heartv.. and tlir f--iabout the n ihm "" m .AGJV

TT'"iub i xurnaee.
?y held him to get money and

ofecw build;n to C0Ter the proofs
h- - T1? 8t Satay afternoonlightning struck a tobacco barn on the

SperintlnrdSSV "ffknocking off on oAhe Ule
-- u ueacencung into the barn, burnt bitthe leaves from the stems ofpound, of tobacco andnot SuSthe stems of the leaves. It Ipecubar sight to seethe sticks Taken

ffi trinhgsnl7 the 8temS h.ato
ayetteville Observer: The2t ?f tbe Observer will remember

she
Sauls, killed V S my
mlnCrosrRo-- 1

hadPbeen fugitivem.fc3at"Pson.
since. VAoto- -Sauls hat

we were informed by two ritir.Eoseboro that wton Sunday
learned that Sauls was in Se L?Jh
borhood of Roseboro, and a poSer
forty men started in pursuit.they came in sight of Sauls he WaStiring on his pursuers, who in turnopened fire and soon riddled him withbullets. Our informJmts say thatthere was a man namod Ttas
Sauls at the time, and that it is thought
he was also killed, but as the posse
did not stop to investigate, and leftSauls where he fell, this was not ascer-
tained. The shooting occurred near
Saula'i father's and about four miles
from Roseboro. . ,

sons, wnose
Jm. dried sputa

mixed with the
dust and blown
into the air, is
inhaled by some
luckless man or
woman. Sanita
tion may mini-
mizey d these perils
but
obliterate

can never
them.

The essential
thing is to edu-
cate every per-so- n

to the
knowledge that

the germ can find no permanent lodg-
ment in a healthy body. Keep the blood
pure, the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition in sound health
and you are practically germ proof.' This disease resisting condition is ob-

tained by the Use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nerves, and heals the lungs. Even .when
there is obstinate cough, bronchitis,
spitting of blood and other conditions,
which, if neglected, lead to consump-
tion, the faithful use of Golden Medical
Discovery will, in almost every instance,
effect a cure. '

" I was taken sick in July last year, and was
not able to do any kind of work until Novem-
ber," writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin, of Langley,
Aiken Co. S. C, " Had been coughing up small,
hard lumps of phlegm for about a year before I
was taken down. I then called on--a doctor, who
said that one-ha- lf of my left lung was gone,
and advised me to leave my home and go to-th-

country. I wrote to you for advice. I took four
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery:
which I sincerely believe has done me more good
than all the other medicines I have ever taken."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, free, on receipt of stamps to
cover expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-cen- t stamps for the book in paper .
covers,- - or 31 stamps fqr cloth binding.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buttalo, M, Y

THE OLD HYMNS.

F. L. STANTON.

There's lots of music in 'em the hymns
of long ago

And when some grayhaired brother
sings the ones I used to know.

I sorter want to take a hand I think
of days gone by

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
and cast a wishful eyeV"

There's lots of music in 'em those
dear, sweet hymns of old

With visions bright of lands of light
and shining streets of gold,

And I hear 'em ringin', where memory
dreamin' stands,

"From Greenland's icy mountains to
India's coral strands."

They seem to sing forever of holier,
sweeter days.

When the lilies of the love of God
bloomed white in all the ways,

. And I want to hear their music from
the old-tim- e meetin's rise

Till "I can ready my titles clear to
mansions in. the skies."

We never needed singing books in
them old davs we Knew

The words, the tunes, of every one the
dear old hymn books through,

Wedidn't have no trumpets then, no
organs built for show;

We only sang to praise the "Lord,
from whom all blessings flow."

And so I love the old hymns, and
when my time shall come

Befbre the light has left me ajp.d my
sinf in' lips are dumb

If I can only hear 'em then, I'll pass
without a sigh

"To Canaan's 'fair and haDnv land
where my possessions lie !"

Atlanta Const itiition.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

"He holcis much who holds his
tongue." i

"To enjoy to-da- y, stop worry-
ing about

"Among the moBt dangerous of
edge tools are cutting remarks."

. "Therej is nothing like an
obedient to day to reyeal God's will to- -

Behavior is a mirror in whichevery one displays his own imae.Goethe. J

God sometimes uses disease as
a lever to prize men out of the "slouehof despond."

Courage consists n&t in blindly
overlooking danger, but in seeine it,and conquering it. Jean Paul Rich-ter- .

- Prudence is self-surrend- er to
the strongest impulse; duty is self-surrend-

to the highest. James Mar-tmea- u.

More dear in the sight of God
and his angels than any other con
quest is tne conquest of self, whicheach man, with the. help of heavencan secure for himself. Dean Stan-ley, j

The Christian religion is pro-
foundly, essentiallv. and
experimental; and he who seeks to dothe will of God comes to an unshaka-
ble assurance of spiritual realitiesvunn xieia &nannon.

"He maketh his sun to rise on
the evil and on the good." This ben- -
encence to just and unjust alike was

yryyi, not or uod's moral indiffer- -
ciumj, oui oruis measureless long- -

At it aia passion to redeem.David W. Forest.
"Christian giving is at once aduty and a grace. It touches thespiritual life at its very springs. The

prayer-meetin-g is the thermometer by
which we gauge the warmth and fer-
vor of the church. So beneficence isthe guage by which we determine theteal with which the work of the churchis being carried on. We need to layemphasis on pur Christian obligation
and stewardship. We need baptized
pocket-books.- " Dr. E. E. Olivers.

mm
LOOK OJ TMe (JZJSTj NONCGCNUINftWl MjT.,

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
a & CORRFCTC THF 1 ivra

113 SOJd Strict V On its Merits Tf k The
bwt Chill Tonic at the smallest price,

l?4, y.YUI '''""ey re run a ea it
Uf fails to cure you.

ROBERT B. BELLAMY,
mar a ly "Wholesale ana Retail Druggist.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
lEANSES THE 5V5TEM

..nslEtFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Lsm0 CN I

hAB,TUALCbNST.PATION
' PERMANENTLY(TC k

BUY THE GENUIW- t- MAri'F'D By

(aui?rniaTg,Syrvp(.

ORTHOPEDIC
99

Thay are called.
-- Tatexcellent SHOE made by theDouglass They are to the Gentleman'sfoot whit the 'JenneaB Miller" is to the Ladles'foot namely: Everything that could bedesired In a Shoe,

we hare just received new and fresh lots of

These Fine Sto.
as well asayjnall lot of the

Duttenhofer's for Ladies.

We cordially Invite the Generous Public toinspect our general stoct for Fall and Winterbefore buying elsewhere.
School Shoes are in demand now. See ours.

Respectfully.a

MERCER & EVANS,
63 steps east from corner
Front and Princess. isep3tf

liable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GENERAL LINE OF CASE GOODS IN

Sole agents for Rob Roy
FLOUR.

IR&PEARSALL

CREAM
BON SONS.
French Mixtures, Broken ana Stick CandlesFancy Assorted, Lrge Sugar and PlainLemon Cakes
Peach and Honey. Red Wine, Old NickeL?&oXSrSf A1S- - Sm0klDg

All Standard Goods.
Rib Sides. D. S. Plates, Hams and Shoulders.Virginia Meal.
8tandard Sugars, i

Straight and Patent Flour.Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses, Vanlla SyrupGreen Coffees.
Big Bar Borax and Toilet Soaps.
Prices Guaranteed to Wholesale Purchasers.

iM iesiuuuence solicited.

T. D. OVE,
vnoiesa;e urocer and commission Merchant,

North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayetteville Mondays and Thurs-days. Passengers, freight ana town
D. LOVB.

General Agent.

SCOTLAND HOTEL

LOCATED IN GIBSON",
INTHE NEW COUNTY
OF SCOTLAND.

On Railroad street, convenient to bothrailroads.

LARGE, AIRY AND WEIL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

Rates, $2.00 per (day. Reduction forperiods of one week or longer.

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON.

Proprietress,
augl7tf D&W GIBSON, N. C.

FOR) SALE.

Good Horses.

Cash: or time with

Security.

W. B. COOPER,
M.,

Wholesale Grocer,seplotf limlnatoo, N. O

IS IS I III AND

organs of the body in

in existence that will build up the

Increases Daily.
nearly one-four- th more than

We have a new lot of Silk Bosom
Shirts at 50c.

Men's fine double seated, well made,
Bleached Drill Drawers at 25c.

Ladies' tane neck and arm VinlA
Vests at 5c. Ladies' Ribbed Long
Sleeve Vests, for Fall, at 10c each;

We have a lot of Blankets, 10 4 size,
from 50c to $1.00. We also have a
stock of fine all wool Rose Blankets,
10-- 4, 5 pound Blankets at $3.25 a pair,
made in Leaksville N. C.

Comforts from 50c ud to $2.00.
We have just received a big stock of

fine new and pretty Carpets. Do you
need any Carpet? Are you going to
buy any Carpet? Do.ou like to lookat pretty Carpet? If so, call and see
ours, ask prices, and I feel sure I will
get the order. All wool Ingrain Car-
pet at 29c per yard.

I have plenty of Matting at 10c per
yara. jj oriy rons or nne jap. Matting,
the very best, from 20c to 25c per yard.

Window Shades, 3x6 feet, from 10c
50c; fixtures complete, 3x7 feet,

35c. '

We have a big store full of goods,
and I can say and I believe what I
say, I will save you money on any-
thing you buy from me. I. will be in
New York for the next fifteen Ham
looking for fine goods at a small price

save my customers monev. It has
always been my motto "the quick
nickel instead of the. slow dime." We
lead, the rest follow.

Come and join the happy bargain
seekers that trade at

My Business
My sales of last month were

the same month last year.
Well, I want to say, my stock is agreat deal larger and my prices are

cheaper. I buy all my stock from
headquarters. I pay cash and cut offevery edge. I want your cash trade.
I offer special inducements and am
willing at any time to chop the price
for the regular standards down to the
Racket level. I have about $1,000
worth of fine sample goods in my
store.

In new Hats for Men and Boys,
which they are the latest styles, about
$398, which I will sell at wholesale
prices.

In Women's Hats, Feathers and
Quills, about $400 worth of these at
cost, as I get a cash discount and put
a customer on the same footing with
a merchant. Nice Cow Boy Grey
Trimmed Hat from 75c up to $2.50.
Eagle Quills from 5c to 21c, Fancy ,

Birds are all cheap, from 5c up.
? IBoys' Hats, nicely, banded, from 21c
to 50c. Men's Alpine Hats from 38c
to $2.00. Boys' and Men's Crash Hats to
from 33c to $1.50. All colors in new at
Caps at wholesale prices.

We have just received about $1,800
worth of new Clothing. We sell Suits
made of all wool Cassimeres, nice new
styles, from $5.00 to $8.00. Fine Blue
Serges from $8.00 to $9.00. Fine Black
Clay Worsted Suits from $7.50 to to
$12.50. Splendid Boy's Suits from '

i.5U to $2.25. We have Suits that
will suit and fit We have the stock,
quantity and quality, and guarantee
the price and everv carman t w rp.11
to be what we claim it to be.

Wilmington's Big Racket

Orton Hotel.

GEO. 0.
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The man who spends his money all
And never saves a dollar

Will always have to fight with want
And wear a poor man's collar.

But ha who saves his surplus dimes
win soon his income double,

And have a handsome sum laid by
For times of stress and trouble.

-

To keep the savings safe and sure,
With Interest fund accruing,

Tte Trust and Savings Company
its course la still pursuing.sp3tf .

CRAWFORD'S From Monday.
our entire stock
siam run or

. ' S?lPet soon,
Best itb in Kaw
Shoe

FIUHT FOR THE FARMERS.

Columbia (S. C.) Record.
The farmers of Marlboro county do

not intend to . allow themselves
to be caught napping. They are
alive to their interests, are de-
termined to protect them, and in-
vite the farmers of other sections
v, jviu 1 11c 1x1 iu mo oaiue. uotton isthe main money crop of the Southern

farmer. It is true, he has not realized
mucn iromitm recent yars, but hehas hope that its price will again rise toa remunerative point. But, if the roundbale trust succeeds in carryine out
xu pians, 11 can absolutely dominate
the cotton market. The nrice of nt.
ton will not be fixed in Liverpool, but
iu vile oinpe or mat trust. There is
uuione way to defeat this new and

trust, and that way has been
pointed out by the Marlboro farmers
ln.a. IP8 of resolutions which are
puoiisnea in today's Record. The
farmers of the South must stick to thesquare bale and stand like a stone
wall aeainst the round hal cf

That is their only hope. They
must not only stick to the square
bale, but they must make all theirbales of the standard size, 24 by 54
inches, recommended by the cotton
exchanges, ginners, compress men
and cotton trade generally. In thisway only can they protect .them-
selves. The newspapers of theSouth, the public leaders and thefarmers' organizations should takeup this fight and make it to a finish-s- uch

a finish as will teach greedy cap-
italists that they can never con-
trol the cotton crop and pluck the
Southern farmers. The newspapers
can perform a great public service by
pointing out the evils which will fol-
low establishment of round bale
Elants throughout this section and the

which will follow by stickingto the standard square bale. If theyare derelict in performance of this
duty they will suffer from the blight
which will inevitably follow controlthe cotton- - crop by the round baletrust.

TWINKLINGS.

And yon broke off the engage-
ment?" said one young man. "Yes,not brutally, you know. But Imanaged it." "How?'? "Told herwhat my salary is. " Tit-Bit- s.

- An Editor's Luck: Society Re-
porter "Mrs. Skihigh complains thatthe picture we printed does not look alike her." - Editor "That's lucky.
WeTcan,use U for some one elsethen."New York Weekly.

VPographical: Mr. Newlywed
(bitterly) "You used to say I was anonpareil' among Smen." Mrs. New-lywed "Well, I still think you are avery small 'type.' "Judge.

"What interests you so deeply,"
asked. "I am trying to make up
mind, he answered, "whetherthat thing cm the table is myupside down or your newright side up." Chicago Post.
His Humility: "Parker humbly

says he is but an instrument in thehands of destiny." i know he italkthat way, but all the same he thinksdestiny has its hands full when it isusing him." Indianapolis Journal.
Miss Spellum wears all her bestsummer clothe down to the office."

"Sk1? lVe With: anybody there?"says it v, 1
ployer so he doesn't give her muchwork to do." Chicago Record.

Health officers of Augusta, Qa., yes--terday quaranUned against all infected
SSSSlu P0Wta where yel- l-

Store, opposite The

GAYLORD, PROP.

The Wilmington Savings
Trust Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Loans ITIade on Good Security.
Assets O-- er $500,000.

J. W. NORWOOD, President
H. WALTERS, Vice President.
J. 8. WORTH, Acting Cashier.

BARGAIN WEEK
18th, till Saturday. 83rd. we win offrat re il0?. P68 nr store Is filledDrana-ne- Shoes. We

and we have got to SZSSSS2SiR
aSHo o

1 week for Baif--

fi5.5-.HmlJT- Cordovan
?; a 14.00 Vicl Kid. Calf HndrMen's Shoes.

TanShoeJbull ottotmn(m6S$1.25; a Good Black Bhoe for Jl.oo andjls.
Ladies' Shoes J61,11 ,?er nert wee the $3.00
53.00 Shs wTu nlKeek?WiSSbutton, for $2 00 hooa
week for Jioo. $2.00 Shoes, lace andV5f button next M Fill) JITIIDC New Goods arriving daily.

1 Hnmnptitinn oan't tnnrh lie
. w8 have added to fZmpletaockar""- - a. mm unua s
DUttOn. at II 00 A nlca i

Call on us next week for Ban
IKk for the Bed Front

Une of Fine Shoes for children. h

Shoe Store? 109 Mrkfltat, .
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i We invite your inspection.

Corner Second and

Market streets.

GEM. GAYLORD'S HEW SHOE STORE.
- K BOTJ, General Draner. aug4 3m


